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A afSJtaTd 1'atst- in Virginia's»
History.

Despite the blunder of See.
it wli.ch this historic Valley
was almost unanimous, there

was poetical in the seit
D with which onr Valley
-ustaiiied the Confcdcr-

at»-» witbout consideration of
I -at utice. As the Valley is

indisaolublj associated withthe ex-

ihby and the>"apolconic
at hiev''ueiits of Stonewall Jack

it! devotion a.i«l SUOri
fi«« s ,i rated in song and
story,

! all of Old Virginia
the gv may be proudly

A wearied Confeder
ate.- tried with sickness caused

by and hunger in the
ghlaiid just before

J like a thunderbolt first
u and afterwards upon
i Fronton! and Bhh l«ls,

tnatie by a Vir-
matiou to the pretentious

South Carolinian to
or hia state m innngn

.IS, i-es,sion. There
dm dignity in the reply.

" Yes
atade the war, but

carrying it on. Vein
nit of the Pnion in a

1 child, but Vir¬

ginia Orved by the passion and
. ih.it then dominated

country, {forth ami

until her honor was

eh. ..lid then abandoned
ment she had

lignity and inaj«

Bin sufferetl grievou-lv
¡.naiutnity m Banking
battle-ground of a war

forint« its altogether foreign to

her .o _.-. For her such fices
wi.. a ooth o! precious live-
aodof property tobe sonnted

dollar». Yet as the
Ime leiigthetis and we get

from the war anil
the truth of history

[O th«
of Vir

gini war of Seces-
pub'.icationa, wi

an; is vouched for by the
raj .pers that make
them, reveal that while Carolinian
(.'¦' ! officials aud a

(¡overuor iu the
agonies of that terrible six months
pu ; at Appo-

cotisitleiirig
.of their communities and
for tin a; civ «v,'Old Virginia

Hag of truce but was

own o to the ca-

which hiinself and his
mitthu state were to be the

SI states contrived
..id vvar, Virginia begged
nl for the maintenance

of the Union that her gieat sons

I. When war came she
\ WWrt to the help ol

made the war. It was

tit it was chivalrous.
d upon a aeutitneut in

it of people seeking
ver and wealth. When
IBM Virginia WS
nul self sacrincing,and

when the catastrophe came, Vir-
'« chief and uncomplain-
tcnting victim. These
'he wargrailuali-,
¦o the public eye. \'.:

1 no pleasure in the
of the selfishness of

they take pride in the
evidence that their own state vis

-he. aiuetnsh nu»rtrydotu
abe went regardless ol
nviotions, anil reg.ml

lor own obvions Interests
us war m behalfofotbei

-h are rejoicing in the
« are to Pllti

ukalily ebnap.
shillings and sixpence

h the commuer S
foi the best nal -

i year ago, he can no«
e choice bivalves for

' »/.''il, end ins enthus
rant On this sid

¦. where coiisumei

«Hg«, to p |] 19 cents ii.

ntead ".' 13 pence for a dozen of th
.o re is not «puto enoii-o

M tir the blessing
Attendant and cheapoy stet -

a usidcrable ditler-
It "f living, as well as in t it«

romloit« of the table. But tin-
i-.uisumer finds tbeoboiecsl

llera so cheap at (

thai be baa i.

slietl his purchases from '

counlr .. I.» our comfort it in i.

th it the pr«'««;:if
naafl il. and not lik«

I ii.I our foreign rnai

t m ov sters is at least
ne an our market f»»i

¦¦ he it.if not so large
v la usually full ol It

tiin.nc r'Miners, tinny of them v

ccllcii! ,','iitl' man, and all "I

'-tut«- politicians,
.un« (I and wise as to

ginia politics. Have these ge le
inenbeaitlanj thing'drap'ni M iry
land |i titties lately '.

retary Pmlicott is gradudly
aciiiaiutiug himself with the Imple
ne its ol war ami there uses. Ii is

1 by his friends that he «an

«heady distinguish a smooth bore

11 om au ambulance wagon
with one of bu oyes shut.

Mary land Politic»

At Um outset of its career, Use
Cleveland administration enoonnt-

is diffloulty ami
embarrassment in the mat!
distributing Federal patronage in

Maryland. It was on Maryland
soil that tin- ¡'un. as battle oooarri d
thai Union soldiers call AnUetam,
and Confederates call Sharpsburg ;
then a Confederate check eansod
Let's ietieat from his liist attempt
at invasion of Northern soil. lVi-
kapStSenatoi Gorman, who, fora

longtime, has controlled the Dem
oeratic 'machine' in Maryland lo
the utter exclusion of e\ Senator

Pioknoy Whyto,m Governor Bam-
ilton, General Ilradloy T. Johnson,
Toakie Wallace and other Demo
cratio leaders so called I'min patron
age Ot voice or influence, is about

toencountoi an Antietain or Sharps
burg, or .something even WOIOO.
when eooogb Repoblicans in

Ni w fork, led by George William
Cuitis, Horace Deming, Henry
Wanl lleecher and other pretend

Mporior political vntu«-, de
«ei ted their party last year, the

party gladly accepted
ilp ev( n accompanietl as ii

was by sneers at ever Democratic
tradition and every Démocratie

ion of principle. Now the
so-called Demócrata are paying the
penalty of this insincere alliance-
Senatoi Corn.an, for ¡nstar.ee, Is a

entatire Deatiocrat, so Mary¬
land Democrats say. Be believes
in what the Civil Service Reform
ere sneeringly call the ¦ spoils sj s

tout.' He procured the appoint¬
ment of n friend and supporter of
himself to the important position
Of Appointment Clerk ¡it the
my Department. This was «lone

through Secretary ol (beTreasury,
Manning, also a believer in the now

..I and ridiculed 'spoils-
system.'

Mr. Eugene Uigginsis the pet muí
named bj Senator Gorman ami ap¬

pointed by Secretary Manning, or

.ib signated' as the Democratic
M it now, for (hey on

pit-paring to get nd of him ami de-

ay thai ha has been appointed..
rei haps the numerousachievements
in política! corruption, charged up¬
on him do not so much constitute
¡i s oiV'-iiees as his uuwillingn.
help the Denn«-ratio leaders in

Maryland who are now assailing
him, in order to defeat Gorman's
re election to the Senate For it
must lie remembered that with Mi.

Biggins as Appointment Clerk no

enemies ot Mr. Gorman would get
office under Mr. Manning. Besides
his appointment or k designation,'
was a a 'io rank ami file
of the ' hungry and thiisty ' -Min

land Democrats, thai Gorman was

'on top in Maryland,'and that there
could be neither common sense nor

party fidelitj in fooling with Whyte,
Hamilton ami the rest of the recal¬
citrants. This was too much for

the ' mage nmp
' Republican press,

us well as for the Maryland Demo
cratio politicians whoa Senator
Goman has persistently left out in
the cold.
Hence the war upon Biggins

which is aimed ¡it Gorman, The
coerced retirement of Biggins will
mean that Beoator Gorman is not

so much'on top in Maryland' as

his friends thought, with the Sena¬
tor himself doubtless concurring.
On the other hand, should the ad¬
ministration, whose he.nl waaeleci
c«l by the Civil Service Reforasers,
who deserted the Republican psrty,
retain Mr. Biggins to oblige Sena

tor (tOTtnan and help him retain his

hold on Maryland, it will Inevitably
go down beneath the anathomns of

the ovor-vntiioiis, supercilious ami
insolent mugwump press and ora¬

tor-, whoso aid its friends so gladly
accepted 'as'
Such are the rewards of insinceri¬

ty in polities as In all things else.
While our Maryland friends an be
tween Satan and the ironworks.
we shall look on most complacent
ly. They shall have no interior

"¦'in no, although Baltimore
¡ms ¡iiteif'ered a good deal in Vir¬

ginia politics lor ten years past .
Nevertheless the first tost of the

purposes, nerve and sincerity of the
new ailiiiitiKtia'ion which has just
been made will be watched with
more interest than are usually call¬
ed for bv incidents m Maryland
polities.

Tin- Committee of the United
ion Privileges and Elections

'is wrestling with the problem oi
bow to secan the dignity of the
Senate by preventing the publica¬
tion of the proceedings had in se¬

ilet seesiou. Tin- question natur¬

ally divide* itself into two parts-
one relating to the matter of seen-

ey, tbeotber t«i the matter of dig¬
nity. The fust la comparatively
simple. The best way to enfon-e
all aeeosoary bocrecj i* to confine

the requirements to affairs where
secrecy is needed. The childish
nonseose of trying to keep bidden
matters which tint«: is no good
reason for hiding will only bring
the N-iiate the discredit of failure.
\s to the second part, preserving
the dignity ol the Senate, a some

what si mil it suggestion is | o-it ineuf.

Let the Senate provnle itself with a

si-rvu-.i-sble article ol dignity to

preserve

"We cannol stand this thing
any long« t," My the "be,

their board bill« are presented ami

they hurriedly grasp their gup
m seek a warmer climate

than Washington.

The conference ofthe Democratic
ssuu'ii of Virginia held m

Washington last neck adjoin tied
'"without taking any definite action
in tefeiem-e to the appointment of

holders in this State

President Ch-vei.iiul asks |,i

time, but ho ought to reim-tiibei
'that the "boys" cinimt eonvi'iii-

I cully Bland these requ sts I'm ,e

j nevvals of notes alieady twenty-
four years old.

t rciiniol < îirr« m < oniim
the Aiitloiuil Capita

l'oiiipili-,1 lor (lie Hi.i: vl n.

W\siiiN<.ioN, March 25, 1
m

days drag wearily alo
theoffl who get litt
solution, and who are daily
pearing as the ' places' they
tv» appeal more ami more loa«
ble. An old friend, anxious

'place '

as he phrased it, toi
lay that he was almo

dined to go home and give up
seeking. Said he, ' I cannot
this thing of constant post

t-iit. I h aVC mv hotel t».

because I cannot stand the ez|
and shall seek cheaper lotlji
He Came with the e\pi ctatn
instant recognition. So far 1
not received it, and between
and absolute need ol some

that will bring hun 'rêvant
most ezoellent and gallant i
will fall a victim. Put whil
Office seekers deplore the ptoc
nation of Cleveland and his a«

¡stratum, there are multitudes
who are wishing for an openi
the weather into something
genuine spring time. The we;

has been simply el nil ; the d
tatc terrible, and everybody
plaining vd threatened pnenn
or congestion.

*

Speaking of tho delny in th
provemenl <»l the weather hi

giving out the orhoes, there
doubt about the chill that Presi
Cleveland has given his party
canses a woroe revolt than ths
the Republicans when Haves

inaugurated eight years ago.

Republican party in the Senate
in open rebellion in twenty
honrs after the annoiinceniüii

the Cabinet then. The rovolt
lent now. No one cares to a:

with the master of a hundred t

sand coming offices. Congress
who were outspoken over the si

question are chary of reniaik t

Tin« power of distributing the tl
sandsof offices which must be fil
and theothcr thousands which
be Conferred on Democrats gi
Cleveland s grip upon the Der

racy which no President or pi
already In possession could en

. »

President Cleveland is in no hi
to part with this power. It is el

lynnderntood that there will be
hurry in making nominations,
tiu» Senate will not improbably
here longer than is usual on

opening of a new administrât!
Himself impel tin bable, a man w

¡ng to wait without wot tics o

immediate results and capa
«if taking things coolly, with m

agen trained in Tilden'« .school

delay asa resource in politics «

looking on patronage as a pov
never so valuable as when its us«

deferred, it may bo set down use

tain that President Cleveland v

disappoint his patty, its politici;
and their whole following for moni

by postponing hosts of nppoi
menta, whose applicants expi

prompt and immediate attention

President Cleveland took his fi

aggressive step towards the oili
seekers when he proclaimed
purpose to make no appointinei
lor interviewera tor applications

Ail such business, ho ;

uotinc« s, must be earned on wi
the load ot each department,
this revolutionary step be has at

( il the order that all applioatio
lor office and th«« papers relating
them which ate sent to him, sli
be referred without e.xaiiiinati.
recommendation or endorsement
the appropriate department. T
President . the Qovernot as I

immediate following still call him
is very much in earnest on ll

point, and if dogged resolution c

carry out this much-needed retoi
it vvi'l be occouiplished. No o

can question its need who is fain
iar with the pressure upon a Pit
dent's time, strength and ability
settlingquestions of patronage.

So far ,'is practical results gO,ai
in Democratic politics ' practical!
suits' mean the getting of t

offices, Mr. Sam. Randall has t

lead by a 'large majoritv.' Ile a

pears to have, scored victory aft

victory on this line, and the I'r
Trade Democrats in Virginia in;

profit possibly by observing th
statement and the abundant ev

dence justifying it. Single-hand«
he has beaten Peck, Carlisle, Placi
burn and Wattcraon. He has «1

foated Phil. Thompson for Coinini
sioner of Internal Uevetiue and s«

cured the appointment of »los. i

Miller, of West Virginia. It is th

first blood under the new admini-
tuition in fact, it is a Bqttai
knock-down -and Mr. Bandai
comes up smiling and victorious.

.«.
Tbe result is all the more signa

because a prodigious «-flort WU

made on behalt of Thompson. I
is rare that any candidate coin

tnaads such a powerful array of in
lliience. Thompson himself ha«
bren one of the most active forcei
in defeating Mr. Pandall for Speak
er, ami in accomplishing the sue

cess of Mr. Carlisle, and Mr. Car
lisle repaid tin» favor by exeitini

all his power for Ins Kentuek]
friend, It was a square issue an«

Mi. Randall now enjoya the sweel

satisfaction of having prnctieally
evened the account of two yean
ago. He ruled the ll«»use with
rod "f iron a! th«! late session, ami
on this point at least he rules flu
administration.

.

Put, after all, what do the young
lolks, especially the young ladies
that read the Hkicai.o, care about

political intrigues and alliance», '

Why, there arc young ladies that
never wad anything about Wash
uigtoii that interest« them so much
us accounts of lecrption» and social
life, And they are right. When
the pcoplo decide at tho polls who
shall be President what really » nice
girl' wants to talk almut the policy
of Ins administration? Our Wash¬
ington girls talk only of tho Presi-

«lent and his social sarroaudiufj i,

They tell me that thov ON veiy
much pleased *ith »h«' MtJook, a«

It exista now, for a real 'Jolly' ad¬
ministration, krtbur's administra-
tion was a lit lie too much on the
order of atrict deportment to sail
the vo.im.tv people.
felt constrain! dared not laugh too

loud at Wime House receptioni and
flatrad to otb'tui an all pervssivfl
propriety thai earns into tho Presi¬
dential mansion with Mr. Arthur.

Vet two Sheiiaiiilouh ladies have
told mo that there was a great dial
of genuine and pare life, free from
pretension ami affectation to be
found in Washington. One of them
spoilt sever,il year« here, I believe.
She blesses the lifeol'a true, manly
fellow whom she honored when she

mat t led him a few months ago. The
other Sbenandoab lady whose name

is now familiar hen-, cli.ii im-il all
w bom she met, ami will be loved
ami adormid by all the genuine men
and women that she will meet m

Washington daring some veins to

oomo. Vai.I.KV.

Whatever may In- the discontent
of the English voters with Mi.

Glodstooe and bis Government,
their want of confidence in tho

Capacity of the Conservative Tally
to give them a better leader and a

better (invert,ment is still more
marked. Tins coald not be more

clearly justified than by tin- foci
that the rein« of leadership in the
opposition an- apparently slipping
from the buiuls of Sir Stafford
Northcote to fall into those of Lord

Randolph Churchill. This young
man is an open imitator of nearly
all the fault* ami the posse*
almost none of the qualities of lbs
late Lord Boaoonsfleld. He has

biting and reckless tongue, with
which he assails It ¡cud and foe

alike. BebOSCOnSUming ambition.
He affects to bave s Torj Demo-
cratic ideal to carry oat. Hut ho
has shown no sign of the keen in«

sight which Mr. Disraeli utiqin
tioiiably had into the English mind
of his «lay. The spectacle of Dis-
raoll »t the head of the 'Squiies'
was au amazing one, bul the spec
tacit- of Randolph Churchill in the
víame position is almost unthink¬
able.

We hear gloom* ooooonts from
the farmers about the wheat pros«
¡loots. Hut tin- lato spring ma«

OOropOOSOtO them with an abiin-
dance of fruit. Ami tin- wheat
may turn out botter than our conn-

trv friends are now lad to expi ct.
Would (hat the toilers nil tillers
Of the soil.tin- trae Imp . Of a

New Virginia.might be once

again cheered with abundant bar
vests ami a plentiful supply of
frail There Is a better tune com.

lag, notwithstanding the diseour-
agotnonts ami drawbacks which
our people tnti'-t tor tin- pi
encounter, and then we shall all

rejoice together.
The article from the New Vork

limrs, chief organ of the iinlepetid
eut Republicans, on Mr. Higgina
will not eooonrage active Democrat
ic" winkers'' very much. Mr. Ilig-
giiis' Democracy seems |o be a great
offence to the "mugwumps." All
light, "boys." If you can stand
tho racket,your patieuce and sub-
iiiissiveuess are greatly to be com

mended.

Mrs. Lydia A. Sherwood, who
owned a grocery store and saloon
in Chicago, believing herself to be
in a dyingcondition from consump¬
tion a few days ago, called upon
James Mulligan, ln-r clerk ami
bookkeeper, to Wlite out hot' will.
To all appearancesbe faithtnlly com¬

plied, and after signing it she It'll
relieved. On Bundsy list, feeing
much better, shecalled for her will,
so as to personally iuspocl it, and
perhaps make some changes. The
lerk then boldl« informed her that

the papei she .signed was not a

will, but a lull oi sale, conve* ¡ng
all her property, real and personal,
to himself. II«- also told her that
the bed she lav on was bis and it
was only through sllll'el.iiice that

ho allowed lui to remain if she
said much he'd throw her out, any¬
how. This daring plot to rob In i,

M braMnly confessed by the man
whom she Implicitly trusted, so

workedopoo her feeling« that she
arose inn) her bed, dressed herself,
and hastily repaired fothe residence
of a young niece, Mi-s K«»«- llamil
ton, to whom she imparted thi¬
ll ick which had been played upon
bur. Miss Hose, became «-«piallv in

«lignant and wrathy, and soon after
swore out a w,niant for Mulligan's
arrest, which oceiiiied later In the
evening. When brought before
.Instate Russell tho prisoner could
offer no excuse for his criminal con

duct, ami wm therefore held to the
grand jury ln$l,5«J0 bail, in default
ot which be went to jail. Mrs.
Sherwood says she nevei fell bettoi
in her life than at present, ami in

timates that she will make, it veiy
frigid for James before she gets
through with him.

On Wednesday a negro woman

named Ellen Crank was arrested in

Lynohbarg upon the complaint of
a citizen whose premises she occu¬

pied, and lodged in jail upon the
charge of inhuman treatment of
two little colored boys.her chil¬
dren. The elder of them she lash
ml with a leather Strop until the
little fellow's body was coVeied
with whelks. Bat this did not ap¬
posas bor. she burned the strap
up, ami deliberately boiling a pan
of grease poured the fluid hissing
hot into the hands of her children,
ami then rewarded then irrepressi¬
ble oatories withaiblitioij.il knocks
and culls about the head ami hoijV
It is also charged that she applied
hot lions to then pi'isons. Neitlici

1 of the children la unite than lour 01

fire veins old. Their hands are
drawn ami Mistare I, and their
Whole aspi-i-t in the I'uliee Coillt
was pitiable to liehuld.

I lire i ml ¡«ins
Be your own Physician A lily, «ho

for many yram MBWad torinctiM nor««

than iii-at h from Uterina IrenMea, caca ai
Falling of th» Woinli, I .cum,iihetii. While«),

fiainful ami «npiiit-isi <l Menstruation,
inally fourni remedies whlcb eeejbleteljt
ciircil her. Any BBOJetOI from «ncli .11 «

ease« '«an takti th« raWBdiie ami (lui. cure

herself without ntvnahng lier coédition to
»nyon«, or «ubjei ting her womanly moil
«sty to tin- »line, of an BtBBilnqtilffl hy a

ptiyiiciiui. The reeieea arltb i i.« airee.
tion», «rill bo wut to any atlilretis frt* .<(
charge «act) re y sealed. Aildross Mrs. M.
.1. Him IHK. l-V, Mitel,all St., I'lnlatli'li.liiH,
l'a, Naiiio this |i»|«-r fMar. r. ly.

A itepiihc.iluiUt i'oliliclaii

Eugene II
man of rorj llttl nee..
Had he stuck t.» hisoallinu In Mary
land he would have been kno rn on¬
ly to the citizens of iliai State who
might, have run a dual him in theii
efforts to gi
Of pilllbc .1:1

o which be had been
tomed.aud, by getting him appoint¬
ed to an important position m il r

.1 .» Manning, drew the
lion of the country upon him. The
reaull has been thai tin CO
greatly to its credit, Itan man.;
a good deal of Ínteres! in him, and
has «Mine to so strong and
conclusion upon the tac.
been made know n regar.ling liim
thai in- cannot i"- retal.I in the

,i.v w It bout serious ill
to the Secretary and to the Admin¬
istration ol which the Secretary is

the principal Cabinet Ulcer.
Il the hopes entertained of Mr.

Cleveland's Administration
not very high, and if they had no!
been justified by tin- pledges and
by tin- almost nuifoi m co u te of the
President ami th»- members hl
Cabinet, Higgiiis's appointment
would bare excited only passing
comment and bis retention would
be accepted with the same Impeles,
indifference that similar incidents
m previous Admlnist rations have
encountered. And il the Adminis¬
tration wi re, professedly, a mere

partisan Admin -tialmn, and had
been chosen as Midi, the adverse
criticism upon the Hlggins affair
Would have lucn coiiliiu J to its
partisan opponents, and wonld
have been dismissed by the p- ople
generally with the feeling thai no

one could tell ¦ hetber the stories
about it were nue or not. It will
thus be seen thai the sharp and

genera] und continuous ci ilicism
and protest thai have spuing up]
all over the country in Democratic
and independent as well as i Re
publican journals must be taken as

an evidence of the unusual confi¬
dence Inspired by the Admini itra-
lion, and as proof of I'm existence
of a far bigbei standard of politic¬
al conduct m the public mind than
has been known before in many
years, In this sense the course the
mattei has so far taken is in the
highest degree encouraging.
The most rccenl feature of the

ail.m- is particularly significant. A
committee ol the Maryland Civil
Service Reform Association yester¬
day waited upon Bccretary M inning
and submilti d to liiui eel lam state
menta and documents bearing ii¡k>ii
II ggins's fiiiic-s for api-ointment.
Tins committee consisted <-i Mr.
.los,).h Packard, Jr., and Mr. Wil¬
liam Winchester, t Baltimoi
gentlemen of high standing. They
i, -1 11 sent an associât io of active,
intelligent, and influential political
workers, who bave devoted and aro
devoting much lime and enel ¡ to
p »itici 1 objects. Pu . curio ¡ity
enough, this association is not made

n any one pai ty. oi an

iring in |i
no leader's fnrtun«
and has toi il n chiel objet I
plication of the pi inciple th >

should be conferred w il
ence to politics oi th«
any party or party ma lager, but
solely on the ground of superior
Bl iiess tested by opi n c imp
examination, lu ol bei wordi. this
association represents precisely that
public opinion all over the country
which by its active manifestation
m thecanvass and at the polls made
the election of Mr. < llevelaud prac¬
ticable, and which now watches
with jealousy every acl connected
with ins Administration to see thai
i; fulfills the high hopes entertain¬
ed of it.
The p

committee is conclusive. II re
lates to the reputation of Higgins,
Whether the man be guilty or not
in detail of the oibiises generally
a!!l ibuted t'i him the BASO
die, nut undertake to decide; il is
content, and properly, with prov¬
ing that tin- man's reputation
where be is best known is noto-
ii u-l.v and Imples,|y bad. It loi
lows that no man til for appoint¬
ment m the federal soi '. ico, and
especially under an Administra-
11um that has deliberately fix«jd so

high a standard for its appoint
incuts as has been lived bv the
present Adminiatration,could have
acquired such n reputation. It is
to be noti d, also, that Higgins
represents as completely the old
system In politic, as the Mary land
Association represents the new..

lleisuiiipiestioiiiiiglylov.il to his
party. He bas avowed Ins willing-
lies to commit eiime for 'the g.I
of the party.' He ha« I.n a very
'Useful' man to the Senator who
obtained bis appointment, lie is
a proficient m the arl ol reducing
the votes ol a rival and ¡creas¬
ing those, of his favorite, both
before, and at, and after an elec¬
tion, lb' is an expert in th
.skilled talent' in legislative bodii s..

lie is a conspicuous example ol the
'organiser* who haa been regarded
as indispensable to the successful
manage.nt of political parties.
His incuts and Ins services have
be, n and are ol exactiy the »I

which, undei the spoils system, it
has been customary, and baa been
deemed proper sud necessary, to re«
wind with 'patronage,1 and es|ioci-
ally with an office in which Ins use-
fulness would in- increased t" ins
backer, lie isacompleteand sb « ue
lui represent itiveol the -.-¦ lern Mr.
Clevel n d was elect) d to p il in end
to, .in.l be was foisted on Mr. Hove
l,inn's Administration by a b«
and adept m that system. His c ill-

tiuued presence m the rreasiti \ l)e-
partment must compromise and em-1
barrasa and weaken the Adminis-
nation, while Ins prompt dismissal
Would remore B stain which is all
the morn obvious because il is the
only one on the Administration's
brilliant record..N. V. Times.

An exciting epls "le occurred at
tbeProvidenee Presbyterian church
in the outskirts of Scrantoo, Pa.,
Sunday morning immediately at
ter the sei noes. The pastor and
prominent members were In the
act of extending the hand ol fellow¬
ship to about sixty c inverts, the re
suit of a recent ret Ival, s hen a
111,111 named Aaron McDonald, who
is not connected a itfa the < Iburch,
arnse and vehemently denounced a

m n iicd lady ineiiibnr of the con

"¿legation as a hypocrite and a

elicit. Tin- lady in qneation, wbo
i-, a stately person ol middle age, j
was in the act of congratulatingI
some of tin- new church members
at the time. McDonald, who re

fused to bo silenced, declared in a,

loud voice that she had conspired
with her husband to rob him out ol

| $s,7(M>, winch he had lent them over

eleven yean ago, and said l! would
be much better if she staved at
home and tried to pay hcrdebts.

Marshal Hughes, of the Pastern
District «it « irginia, is said to have
absconded, having a shortage ill Ins
a counts which will amount to from
È2M0 to $4,000.

1 Horrible I ri»R.-«l>

Murder nndei any oh
fills the mind v ith horror. < loe
the ino,' appaling cas« i of th
«linn n itted in Ricbmoi
on the night ol the 13th instai
\ lew horns before it o< corred, o
of the parties to the dreadfn
n bo p issed the onh al of a hor
ble death.

direction from that <-i

to w lu .-h she -. .ins to have bei
lured bv cold pte-conceivi
s In in to meet her untimely BO
lb- who isnrroigned for the cum

.-. from his hon
which is in an opposite directi«
from that traveled by the wotna
ii ith reaching it nh ail the san
time. A tew hi after t be latl

(I in death, and the first t;»k
bis departure to the place fro
which he came.
The Bichmond papers from tl

time the body was found np to tl
arraignment of the man wbostani
cbai ,ed with the tnunler ha'
published accounts of all
taimd information and the im

dents bearing on i be case.
The city has wo Resei voira fro

which lie water snpply is draw
The Old Reservoir, where tl
tragedy occurred, is a short «li
tance west »»i Hollywood Cemetei
and is approached b.v Reservo
street from Main street at Mom«
Park. On Saturd ty morning tl
1 lib Instant, the keeper ol tl
reservoir on the round of bis circo

red a woman's glove on part
pet ami m picking n up notice
the distui bed surface of the gran
walk and -till tin! her souicthiii
in the water a few f« et from th
shore looking like a woman's dren
He dispatched information to th
city when coroner Dr. W. II. Tnyfc
came up and took the body ont
the reservoir. It was found to be
White woman, plainly and lie,ill
«¦lad. Dr. Taylor bail the bod
taken to the Almsbouse, It wa
vnwcl by hundreds and flnall
identified b.v two Misses .Dunstet
whose family reside on l.'csi-rvoi
street, .is Miss Panuie Lilian Mad
sono! King William county. On
ol them staled that she knew Mis
Madison well, thai she had secure

a positioii as governess in a tamil
near Mlllboro ill Path county. Il»-r
I'o.low, the tin liiei recital of Iran.'
pning events taken from the Whig

" A lady's shawl, similar to on
woin by Miss Madison a hen las
seen by M is Dunstan, just befor
< iniatmas, ras found in the van

ol Mr. Riebanl Dunstan, where th
Mil es Dunstan live. Miss Mad
son dut not know many people ii
Richmond, nt sh did know th
Misses Dunstan, uud,Wbal is mon
kno.. the uuni tier ol the bouse ii
which the;, lived.
A gold Watch ke» was found nea

the fence around tho ( »hi Reservoii
and both the shawl ami the ke;
were sen! to l »etectivo .lohn Wren

Police Justice Richardson bavini
telegraphed lor information ben
lllg Oil the subject, received a re

»V, \. Sydnor, telegrapl
o|.toi nl Millb o » »pot, nu Hi

lud »bio railroad, ii
\, itating that 'Pamir

Madison bought a ticke
bursday i". Richmond, am

had b linen travelling
bag." Justice Richardson sough
Mr. W. IP Madison, and hada tall
with him.

Madison told Jusl ce Richanlaot
that ne full», ideutified the body.
CaptaiU W'light the conducto

thai brought the train down tin
railroad when Lillian Madisoi
came to P chmond, went to th«
almsliouse to look at tin- body. Hi
s.ud he remembered that she won

blue ¡crsoy jacket, that she en-tie,
a ladloa' gripsack, and tha! ihl
held a red shawl in her lap. II«
ideutified the buds and clothes ai
the person and property ol I. Hi u
Madison. He said that as .she ha.
no escort he, according to custom
a iked li''!' j ist before reaobinj
Richmond it any friends wonh
mee- her at the dt pot. She sail
.' Yo," bul thai in the event non«

met her al the depot that sin
wanted to go to tho Anicrie.il
Hotel, where friends would Job
her. No on«- met her at the depot
and Captain Wright placed her it
the transfer omnibus, ami she wai
driven to the American Hold
an iving there about 3 r/cloc»
li lay morning. She went in ai
the gcutleraan'a entrence and
wnlked np to the counter upo«
which tin» register is kept. Her«
slm wrote lu a nervous (vay Hit
name P. L. MertOU, which is tin
last entry on the book for tint
day. Tue night clerk assigned hei
to Room N'i. 21, and she retired
immediately, taking along with bei
the satchel.
The next morning about 8:30

o'clock a small Colored boy cam«1

to the hotel with a note for Miss
P. L. Mertou, and it u as teal at
oiu-e to Room 21. A reply was

quickly returned, and almost be
fore the colored boy with-it reached
the ai«le »alk Miss Madison passed
through th»> office and out into the
street»
The last seen of her al the hotel

w us about S o'clock li id iy evening,
ivvllell lllO e 'He to the hotel ac¬

companied by a stout-looking man

wealing a black slouch hat. This
is all ili.it is remembered now as to

I his appearance. Miss Madison went

to her roo.u while the man waited
¡u the doorway of the hotel, where
he was quickly joined by Miss
M id ison, w ho turried her gripsack
in oin haul. The two then quick¬
ly left the neighborhood of the

;.:i I nl-ill fold the
detective that the small colored
boy came back and brought the
no;,, .en! by Lillian Madison (in
answer to tin- one she received),
-staling thai be conld Uol lind the
man to wl.i Ik- was to havo do
livered the note. Mr. Dodsou kept
the note until Friday night, when,
finding that Lillian Madison had
not returned, he ture it np. Detec¬
tive Wren asked Mr« Dodsou to
search the waste basket and see it
he could find flic torn particles of
the note, lie did so, and after
finding and pasting the pieces to

getber there could be read clearly
and distinctly, written in lead
pencil, these wold«

'. I will be there as soon as possi¬
ble. Bo «h» wait for me."

liiere was no signature to the
note itself addressed to anv one.

It was clear that it was written
hurriedly, and that the writer was

anxious to have it delivered as

¦I.ply as possible. Her promise
to be there as toon as possible was

faithfully kept, as she went out al¬
most as quickly antheboy reseired
her reply.
About midnight Tuesday night

Mi. Charles Madison, father of
Lillian Madison ; Mr. .lohn Walker,
lui uncle ; and \V. II. M,nimm, a

cousin, arrived in the city.
Paily Wednesday morning Mr.

Charles Madison and Mr. John
Walker called OU .Justice Pichard-
son, and, after a brief conference,

,¡111 three went to the almsbouse.
Major Bigger met tho parly ami
led the way to the room used as a

|Chape), in which thu romains of
Miss Madison wore resting.

The latín-i approached the coiiin
and stootl close beside it u hile tin
lid was being lifted. Th«; whit«
oloth wasgeini.v removed reveal
llig to tile eves ol the .sol,,,..

-till ken fathei II Inc.'
while, ,s iv e loi tiie billi.se.s Oil it,
than the grave elolln-s thai covered

In a voie- vv h eh «piivel-
«I with feeling Mi. Madison

'. That is it.', pom .¡an
Hiss Pannie Lillian Madison »a«

¡t native of King William county,
ami her parents live a lew miles
from tin- Court-boose. be woi
bom in eighteen ,si.\l\ iline. Wi nt
to .school at Brnlngton And«
to Mr. C.ulick. Alter bavii
nearly completed berednoatio
returned to her home, where hi
then expressed 10 th
something to earn her living. In
« retobar, 1SSI, she wrote to a lila
tive by the mimeol John C. .Jones,
who livesat -Millboro', Bath county,
asking Iiitii to get bar a school. Ill
a short while she reel lvml .1 lettel
from him, stating that Ii«' had ol'>
tained a position for her with Mis,
Dickinson, who lives at Millboro',
.She accepted the offer, came to
Richmond vit the York Rivoi ros ¦.

accompanied by ber uncle, Mr.
Joseph Walker, and stopped with
a relative, Mr. W. II. Madison,
No. 912 Twenty-eighth street. .She
remaiaed a lew days ami went
from bora to Millboro*. Mr. W.
Madison ,«ays that this is the lost
111111' any of her relatives saw bei
m tins <i¡\ alive,hut that his family
had received several letton freu
her.the last on the first of lust
week.

Jostles Richardson sent, a telo
gram Wednesday morning to Mis,
Dickinson, ¡it Millboro', K ith conn-

ty, lo send by express, as OOOO as

possible, the, trunk, clothing, ami
all tin- piopcrty 01 Lillian Modi-
son.

.iiistieo Richardson also swore
OOt a warrant against T. J. Clu
verlos, ami placed the same la the
¡¡.nuls ni ( laptain Charlea IL Eppi
and Offloer Lagan Robins forex
centum.

Mr. Clavarias is a young lawyer
twenty-three years old, living ¡it
l'ivmont Ii, King and Queen county.
Miss Madison ami he were distant
cousins, wore not looked upon as

lovers, as it Bras known that Ola-
Wims was engaged to be married
to n lady living in the lower pan
of the county.

ll appears from the register of
the Davis Bouse, m this city, that
I, .1. Cluverias put ap there on the
12 h of March, 1865. Miss I'an nie
Lillian Madison arrived in Rich-
moud that night after midnight, or
about 3:30 o'clock, the train hav¬
ing been «b-layed several hours,
ami, it will be remembered, regís
tered at the American Hotel under
the assumed name of Miss b'. i.
Melton.

Mr. Davis says that T. J, Col
venus was in the habit of Stopping
at his hotel whilu in the city and
remaining a day or two at a time.

Friday night Mr. Davis says be
met him going to his room between
the hours of 12 and 1 o'clock.
th.it «Jluverius told him to have
ii i in called ató o'clock S.iiu ..,.

in.lining, 08 be wauled to take ..-

freight tram on the Vork Ki,
load for West Point. This was

«lone, and be left as desired. Mr.
Davis described < liiveriti« as being
a ipiii t, modest .voting man, who
looked to In- about twenty-one
years old, possibly older: mous¬
tache very light : hair satin- ; lace
slightly sunburnt, ami form ol

slight build.
Captain Bops ami Oilier Robins

set out for King and Qaecn county
Wednesday inoiinug. Tncy travel¬
ed by private conveyance, having
secured a double team and a four-
seated drag, reaching Krasser., ter¬
ry, on tho Mattaponi, about 1.10
o'clock in the afternoon. Here they
fed and watered their team. Cap
tain BppS reached the Courthouse
about O o'clock, and here proceeded
to got information OS to the route
to Little Plymouth, where T. J.
Clavarios lived with an aunt, Mrs.
Barnaul Tanstall, a lady of cm-

sidoraUe moans, who had adopted
him us her sou.

Captain l-'pps stopped the drag
some distance from the village oi
Little Plymouth, ¡aod left Off! ¡er
Robins m charge of it. Thou, with
¦Killer Oliver, ho went to a Store
When be had reason to believe
( 'luverius was. His ule i for doing
this was that he wanted to avoid
giving Mrs. Tunstall nonecessary
alarm, as ho had been infonm-d
that her health was extremely
delicate. Cluveriu* was not at tin-
store, and Captain Bpps sent word
to offloer Robins to bring tho drag
into the village.
Olnvetios a is found at home,

« here im waaorraotod, and by a
o'clock Thursday morning Captain
Bpps and Ins prisoner wen- on their
way to Richmond, reaching the
city near sunset.'

l'inlay the prisoner was brought,
before tho l'olicu Justice ui'i'oiu-

pauied by his counsel Messrs R
II. Pollard of King and Queen, A.
I!. Brans of Middlesex, and ex-
Jadge W. W. Cramp of Riel.»ad.
ThO Commonwealth's Attoine.v foi
the city, Mr. .S. H, Witt, moved the
r.^r lie set for the 30th instant
which arts agreed to. The-prisoner
was tl. sent to the «'¡ty jail. The
crowd around the Police Station
was one ol the largest ever known
to assemble at 00} time, all eager
to get a ,;i mpso of the prisoner«
rOAaUVATIoa BBTOaSTHB CORONKB'S

JLHV.

The .¡my of inquest met at ~>
o'clock Sunday evening to
additional testimony. The Eral
witness was Dr. Thos. B. Btn
who lestilii-d lh.it 00 l-'rid.i.v night
OS ho was going along roservoil
street he saw alad} and geiitleinan
going down nit the side of the
BtraetjOSl iihead of him towanls
the old Reoervolr. He sold :

'I started to go around them in
order to grct to Con .street. The
gentleman was on the inside next
to the fence. Just as I Started to
go around them the gentleman
turned very abruptly, so much so

as to stiii(le inc. He first asked
'What street is this .'' and then ask¬
ed me if 1 had the time. 1 then
walked around them and I looked
iqi at him, and told him th.it one
street was Reservoir and the otlnr
was Gory. I took out my watch
and told him that it was a quarter
pasty o'clock. 1 noticed that ho
had a short moustache ; that he
was intiioed around the chin. He
seeinod to have a comfort on. lie
had on a slouch hat pulled down
over his oyes. 1 .suppose, that ho
was a man between twenty ami
thirty years of age. * * "

'Tho lady with him had 00 I
tigktflttiiig body ol somo kind,
and I noticed that she had no cloak
or shawl on.
She had a bundle under her arm.

The man saiil to the woman, '1
know that fellow, but ho does not
know tue'
The general appearance of tho

man 1 met is liko that of this man

(Cluverius), but I cannot swear
that this is the man."
The street car driver, Jubu Thom¬

as Williams testified thst wheu ho
arrived at tho turn-table at tho

end of the line (Main and lb SSt
voir streets) he stopped the en

and a lady and gentleman got out.
cd

»Un- gentleman then came ap to

my left-band sub- said to Bespeak¬
ing very qnle ly : -Mr.. can you rail
nu- whero Reservoir street
replied, 'yes, sir," and pointing' BfJ
hand, said thai is HeSCI '» oir stiei t

'

lie asked, 'What building is that!1
l replied,' 'Moiton's flower garden,
sir.' Then he turned around ami
said, 'Do \ou say that this is I'
erroirstreet .'' ! again replied,'ye <

i. tins i« Reservoir street.' VVneu
lid him that it u,,s Pcsel'Voir

be took tin- laily b.v her arm.

le na,! a satchel in his light hand,
and he walked to the left hand side
of Reservoir street. It was twenty
live minutes '<> 10 o'clock by our

railway tiste.
lb- had a light moustache ami

light hair, and around Ins ears his
hair appealed to be curly.'
When Cluverius was brought in

fu identification, after looking at

bin, the witness said
»it is bard for me to raeognlse

the man, and I would not like to
swear that he is the same man I
saw in the street car unless I was
sure of it.'
Continuing, be said: 'The only

sign 1 MB about the prisoner is this
that be seems something tike tin¬
man about the. shoulders, but the
man I saw in the car seems tobave
lightei hair than this man (Cluveri¬
us I'o the liest of my knowledge
ami belief it seems to be the man.

Wilbam Tyler (colored,! testified
that in- reoogoixed Cluverius as the
man lie saw at the American Hotel
Friday night, March Pith, lie was

With tin- lady that is now dead
(Miss Madison). »She occupied
room No. 21. 'I am certain he i«
tin- same man, and I iccogtn.se his
voice.

lb- m the same man I loft in the
parlor with the young laily. I li¬
li.id ou a gray overcoat with the
light side turned. Tim last time I
aw him was twenty iniuuti's to '..

(/clock I'nday night, March Pith.
Mr. Piuce Vaslion, clerk at the

Davis Hotel (formerly Capitol
Hotel was next examine«!. He
s iid

.On Friday night about 8 o'clock
C ii veri is came into the hotel and
risked if a young man had come to

go with him to the llu-a-tre. I an¬
swered, 'No.' He let) then and
name back between 12 and 1 o'clock
and I think stayed in his room
sum" fifteen or twenty min tttes.
II parid his b II and asked to be
called up between 5and 6 o'clock.
IP- was called ui» and lott on the
e irly train.'

Mr. -los. I) idson, clerk at the
American Hotel, testified that on
Frida» morning n note bro ogbt by
B colored boy addressed to P. P
Mi-i ion.the name that Miss.Mudi
sou registered.was sent to her
room. Titat ahe«wrote n note and
si-ni it by the colored boy, ami in a

lev minuten «eft the hotel. The
boy r.-t ¡ined with (he note saying
be could not find tho man. The
i -" v.,s cení till Saturday morn-

leu it was torn up and throw n

».b.iskot. After the death
ol Mis, Madison was known, the
pu es oi tho note was found and
put together, when it was ascer¬

tained that the envelope was ad
dressed tu 'T. .P Cluverius,' and
that thu liote read as follows

¦I rill be there as soon as possi-
lo wait for mo.'

William Tucker (colored), who
manages tho 'tug horse' that as

sists in pulling thu street cars up
| Main street hill from Fourteenth to
Twelfth street, said:

' I saw the man (Cluverius) Fri-
«lay nigh!. He was just above the
American Hotel. A lady got on

with him. 1 am perfectly sure that
In- is the, man. 1 am certain of it.
lie had a satchel in his hand and
tin- ladv had a red shawl around
ber. 1 did not take notice whether
she had a bundle in her hands or

UOt The only bundle or package
I saw was in this man's hands. I
did OOt sec whether they came out
he American Hotel or not. I

'hollered' out to stop the car for
them. Mr. Williams was the driv-
er of the car, and they (man and
woman i were standing on Mam
st eel just above the American
Hotel. I did not take any notice
of bis hat or his overcoat'

T1TEVK11DICT
At s o'clock the examination of

witnesses ended,and at the request
ol Coroner Taylor everybody let,
the room except tho jurors and the
Coroner.
At 9:30 o'clock tho jury returned

a verdict that Fannio Lillian Madi
sou came to her death by drowning
in the old Reservoir on the night
Of the 13th of March, 1885, and
thai Thomas Judson Cluverius eith-
er directly or indirectly caused it.
Samuel B. Witt, tho Com mon-

wealth's Attorney for the city ol
Pichuiond having learned on Sun-
day from his aunt that he is dis
tau try related to T. J. OlnveriuB,
h is determined to withdraw Iron
the case anil to re«piost Hon. Ceo.
D. Wins to act in his place, Mr,
»Vise was for many years Common¬
wealth's Attorney for the city of
Picliinoiid, and is an able pwseon-
tor.

Tin news that reaches the Regis.
1er ¡rom some of the interior coun¬
ties Ol the State in regard to the
scarcity of feed is of au unusual
character. In -Jackson county, lot
instance, aeeneding to the Herald,
i.i organisation has been formed,
the purpose of which is to forcibly
sack the granaries of their more

fortunate neighbors and make an

equal divide. This plan wan pur
sued «tenanting l" .*., same author
il.\, al Steal's mills, and the loot
distributed among the plünderen.
li is hardly possible thmcondition
of things exists, and yet there is

extraneous evitleucn thattht! fat in-

s|.ne suffering greatly for want
of feed for their stock, and perhaps
are pinched In many ways them
selvas. The belt of counties begin
niug with Jackson, ami including
Ko.ine, Calhoun, Oiliner, Lewis,
Cpslnir and Randolph, are all suf
faring very seriously because of
the length and rigor of the winter.
Corn and hay aie being shipped into
tin« Stnte from points west in great
qnantities.aii unheard ofprow'eding
showing that feed is scarce every-
w here, but not to the same degree as

the counties named. In Lewis
county, the other day, tho judge of
the Circuit Court dismissed the
witnesses ami jurors in order that
they might irrovide for their fami¬
lies and stock, so scarce was feed
in many localities in that county.
Tho outlook is really serious. Here
it is the 19th day of March, and tho
weather is Just as sevore and win¬

try as at any time during the win
ter. I nless bright, warm days
soon arrive, and tho grass bogius
to sprout, even those who have
not yet su tiered materially will
feel the onieal, while those who
are now completely exhausted
must have help in some way or

other, even if it be at the peril of
tho law..Wheeling llegister.March
l'Jth.
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I keef m. band A general tine of goede -^

K II A«

DRY C()< »l)S,
MOTIONS,

. (»NI'KCTIOXKRIES,
CKOCKUIKS,

TOliACCO,
CKÍARM, 4c.

Give na i cull :ui.i 4s»eoiiviiit«.( Uiatt
mean le

.liiillv,
KKI.lX

Court***, \Voe.l»tota».»Tiw
'.' tl. ¦-

nu: ceiaBBBATBD

Tennessee Ifagon!
tMel wagon in th« marliet, ail

m light one
Börse to beat y t"ur

B «BOB uniliing bal

MATERIAL IS USED.
""' ,'s .re muí ii.rter ,roo oo this

ih«tt auy^ber warn made, haveheavier tiers ami heavier -k.,,,,, u,« i,,,,,.
».vet gel i.la the., ,.n,i UosnokZ,
iZZJT" ".- A" .*. «3 E
AIR SiiASONED.
a.i.l p.rt.clly .1rs. Tim v*ry belt ,rf pâlnti- used tlno.i ¡hout. f«"u»

In in. t tin,- vv.,0,1,, art-.»trictly .Ara»
-.-. « ararj n -,.t Bad a,,.

' * ¡**"

Fully Uarruuted,
;\".v;>tie B n,. would do well
m'sí,!!vi"!.on,|. ''"'" ''"'v"1,:' N" *r*"">le
Ornea and wan-rooet tisxt,l,,.r to Poet

HOTTEL & LACEY.
K.-l.. «HI,, .-.,,- Un,

\V(i«)l).ST(HJK, VA.

FOU^VLE»
60Cheap Farms
n:.!n7K:v:,V:;;'ciJa^-'r4ntj',,i{in»ri«'

,.
A,! J- C. KKNNEoy

'"''¦¦.."":.1 W'»"»Mater, Y,,

New Homemade Wagon tor
Sale.

I i.ivo for »alo a No. 1 heavy one beree
or liifl, two homo waijon. wall ironiidaad
içimtetl. Any rata wanting a wbkob af
ih.« k.,d. will rind it to their inteisa? î»nil mi or adilruss
v« ,o .,

J. L.WILL,Ma»U»-tf. Ml. CliftonTf^

Did you Sup¬
pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses? It is for loflamma.
tion of all flesh.


